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Thu Legislature of Vermont, on
Tuedsay last elected George F. Edmund,
Republican, to the U. 0. Senate, for 0
years from tlio 4th of JlTarch next.

ThoclcctlonsoMast week disposed at
thrco Senatorial chairs Id the next Con

gress. Tipton Liberal Republican, of
Nebraska, will be succeeded by somr.- - re-

gular Itepubllcan; la Indiana I'ratt,
Republican, will rctlrej and a Deinocrat
who is acceptablo to tlie tbirte.eu Inde-
pendents In tbo Legislature will take
his place; foreman, Republican, of
West Virginia, will also bo supplanted
by a Democrat. These cbangos call to
mind tbo Important fact that the ensu-

ing elections la Pennsylvania and tlireo
of the adjourning States Involve seats In
the Senate, Tho terms of Fenton, Li-

beral, of Now York; Stockton, Demo
.crat, of How Jersoy; Washburn, Re-

publican, of Massachusetts; and Scott,
Republican, of this stato, expire next
March. Portions or tlio whole pt tljo
Legislature which select tbelr succes-
sors are to be elected, in November.'

Under tho, New .Constitution every
person offering to, vote must show

I. That he has bpen a citizen of the
United States at least ono month. This
will cut off all persons who were nasal-
ized after the 8d day of October in tho
present year.

II. That ho has resided in tbo Stato
ono year, or if formerly a resident and
removed therefrom, shall have returned
bIx month proceeding the election. This
Is the same provision that prevailed in
trio Old Constitution.

III. That ho has resided in the elco
tion district where ho offers' to vote at
least two months immediately before the
election.

IV. That he has, within two years
and at least a month before the election,
paid a State or County tax assessed at
least two months prior to tbo election.
Heretofore taxes could bo paid up to
and on the day of eloction.

In theJUnitcd States Circuit Court'at
Philadelphia, on Oct. 10, in a suit
brought by tho drawee of a check for
$100 which had been raised to.$2,100 by
the drawer, to recover from the bank
the $2,000 improperly paid, Judge

charged the jury that If thoy
believed, from the testimony and from
an Inspection of tho check, that there
was nothing unusual in its appearance,
nothing which would havo been suffi-

cient put a careful person upon his
guard, then they should find for tlie de
fendants; If otherwise, their verdict
shquld be for tho plaintiffs. Tbo pay
Ing tellers of sovcral banks having testi
fied that there was nothing la tho ap
pearance of the check, as raised, to ex
cite suspicion, the jury rendered a ver
diet for tho bnk. This ruling of the
Judge is in contradiction to what has
lopg,been held by tho courts In such
cases, and to what has been considered
thpjsettled law. J3y parity of reason-in-

In caso of a well executed forgery,
a bank could escape responsibility for
having given aiyay one's mpuoy, and
every depositor would havo to be'on the
constant watch lest his' signature should
bo forged.

Salt Lako City, Oct. lO.-- On Sunday
niqrnlpgthoSaltLake Herald published
an Item taken from tho Virginia (Ne-

braska) Independent which, comment,
Ing upon tlo charge of Judge McKean
to the Gran'd Jury to look after tho dis-

posal of vast tracts of laud and vast
forests of timber by tho Terltorlal Leg-

islature, says: "What will be done
with .them after they have been Inquir-
ed Into, wo do not know, unless, indeed,
with the accommodating spirit for
which the Chief Justice of Utah Is so
reroarkablo, ho appropriates tbera to
his own use and profit, as be did the
Silver Shield and a couple of other
mines." This morning the Cblef Jus.
tlce called the Grand Jury Into the
court room and read this Item to them.
and called upon tbem to investigate the
charges, and If they found him guilty
to indict him; andlf they found tho al
legations in the item false to indict the
editor of tho Ilerald for libel . George
Q. Caunou.ls on the streets y and
shows no disposition to run away. It
ho has beon Indicted for lascivious co

1 lubaUon,as was telegraphed from here
several days ago, the officers seem to be
dilatory in making the arrost. R. N.
Raskin will contest his right to a seat
in tho Next Congress as delegate from
tlbs Territory.

The centcnulal anniversary of the
' burning of(ho.brlg Peggy Stewart, with

a cargo o lea, in cue naroor or Anna- -
polls, on the 19th of October, 1774, was
celebrated In Baltimore and Anuapolli
Aionnay. in uumtnorc, uellj were
pealed and flags displayed, tho publl
schools and offices .were closed, and
there was .a military parade. In Anna'
polls'tuere jvu an oration by Professor
Tlioruas-Enarp- , and in tho evening
grand, tea party In the Hall of Dele
gatesat which tho Stele officials and
other prominent persona were prpseut.

is Tlio Noxt House.
In tho present house of 'Ticprcscnta-- ,

ilves.tne Republicans, if' njla'cancles
vyere filled, hrtv'e a majority' otVJOSi To
cbapge Ihls majority in tbo nexV Jlonso'
the Opposition must make a gain of fifty-

-two ro cinl)ers.
At tb.e elections for members of Con-

gress '.ield this summer and fall In North
Carolina, Vermont, Maine, Virginia,
O'.ilo, Indiana, Iowa, and Nebraska, n

'taction over one-fift- of the next Houso
were, .chosen. In .these .elections the
Opposition bay e gained certainly twelve,
probably thirteen, and possibly fifteen
members. Let us tako the lowest of

these figures twelve. If Uio Opposi-
tion can gain at tho'November elections
In the samo proportion as thny havo
gained In those already held, they' will
havo a clear majority in tho net
House, juat as surely ns fivo times
twelve are sixty'.

Can the Opposition mako theso gains?
Why not? Tho tldo sets 3tcadlly and
with unexpected'slrcngh In their favor,
They havo only to' mako good nomina
tions, bilng out their reserved forcos,
conciliate all the' elements of hostility
to Grant's Administration, and tbo do

sired end will bo reached.
It will be )mposs)blo to overestimate

tho amount of terror which will tako
possession of the hearts of Grant and
his Cabinet and jils ralrilonsof high and
lowdegrco lf a majority of tho next
Houso (s agalpst them. They have
hardly been able to stand tho Investi-
gation of their friends in this Congress.
They could not survivo tho cxposuroa
of tbelr opponents In tho next. In this
emergency no fair and honorable con
cession which is accessary to secure tho
election of a Congressman who is op-

posed to Grant should be regarded as
too great to be made. No matter wheth-
er ho is a Democrat, or a Liberal, or a
Granger, or whatever name ho bears, It
he Is thoroughly and heartily against
G rantlsm and can get more votes than
any other candidate on that Side, ho

should bo put In nomination- -

Will the oppononts Of tho Admlnls
tratlon think of theso thiugs? JV. Y.
Sun.

Srjullileta tiy "Jlarcullq."
Baggage?" shouted the expressman,

justasMr.McWlilcgan was alighting
from the now Sir. had ocetg, 34 w
called "Oaggago," tnat very morning
by his wife, for they lived very hap-

pily quarreling ail' the' time; but this
was 'too much this was the last camel

that broko tho stra ws back, ' I'll learn
you to call mo baggagel" said Mr. Mc-W- .,

as ho went for tho exprpssinan with
bis cane. What was tho gentle express-

man dolpg all this time, was be learn
ing anything? We are not good at con

undrums, so w,e give It up. All is, Nr.
MoW. was sent j)Qtno on a litter by the
next train, and tlie doctor sent for to

bind up his wounds. Mrs. JcW. says
she won't call her dear hubby "bag--

"gage," any more until she is suro tho
the poor man will 'recovaf from having
been "struck by "lightning."

A fire has just broken out in tho
basement of the building in which lam
located, If tlio floor gets hot I may go
out and take a walk, tor smoke and
fire never did .agree with aae: besides

I'm too thin to roast at present.
don't lPRH tha.t way.

Motto for a divorced couple United
we fall, divided we stand.

rastor James, I think your mother
Is getting stout. James (nervonsiy)- -

No, Sir; she is getting lager beer.
Thanksgiving drawl nigh,
Turklea seo tliat you roost nigh
Also bo suro, ana mind what you'r
And keep from getting fat;
Both gobbler and hen,
For thuy ylli kill you then
And servo you up for tho dinner,
Of somo miserable sinner.

I never look upon tbo stones in tho
bed of tho Lehigh, opposite Lebtgbton,
but I think what a splendid lot of atnu
nltton they would furnish for a first
class riot. How tempting they look, as

the water ripples and' bubbles along
over their hard hearted souls, they nl
moat seem tasay, "If you wish to fight
with us, why don't yer wado in?"

Young Johnsing goes out driving
most every morning, he says ho likes
It, bc&Ides ie thinks lie will soon havo
his fence finished, for ho drives a good
many nails before breakfast.

If there is anything that s calculated
to bring Joy to the heart of a man, it is
to come down stairs early lp the morn-In- g

with tlio fond anticipation of find-

ing tho "domestic songter" merrily
boiling, and to find the fire dead out;
then how sweetly we sing the praises of
the girl for having loft us; how tender
ly we grab that kettle off of the stovp;

how pleasantly we rake put the cind-

ers; how joyfully wo chop tho kindling,
and how cheerfully we build anew the
fire, OI yes. Reader, have you been
there?

When an infant smiles i'11 Its sleep,
As If dreaming of run uud of frolic,
JU slumbers nra far from being doop,
For tho "little angel'1 lias the collo.
Go reasoned a nurse, tlie other day,
At a friend'a houso up my way.
Tlio trade In human hair bids to be

quite fair in the "Black Hill" country
for many adventurers are setting out
for the new "El Dorado." Strange that

love of gold should make somo men so

foolish as to run tue risic or uoingiDrou--edforn- n

Indian meal, or at best, to

wear a wig tlio rest of tholr lives. Gold
1s a very. handy thing to havo ,in the
houso, bufl think I will stick to sliver
for tho present.

The Dra In our building did not
amount to much; when the firemen

came, It fell; "put out," and refused to

burn. May It ever be thus, when

"Hook and Ladder No. 1" are called to
duty.

Thlla., Oct. 19. MAnctmo:

Udderzook has written a long let-

ter, addressed "To tho World,'' assert-

ing that 'ho Is innocent of tho murder
tor which ho bus beep sentenced td bo

hanged.
A firo at Montreal Monday de-

stroyed property to tho amount of $200,-00- 0.

Tho principal losses are, MoAr-th- ur

'& Son, dealers In paints and ehemi-al- s,

$127,000; Delist Brothers & McGlll,

$40,000, and'Vlctor nudson, $25,800.

Fivo or six other firms ioso from $10,000
to $15,000 each.

Seven hundred men wero temporarily
discharged from tho Grand Locomotive

Works, at Paterson,' N. J., Monday,
pendlniradvlccs from Russia relative to
the completion of an ordbr- for

train; JicW.

New Advertisements.
JOJl SALE

A ,New FIRE PROOF, SAFE, with
Combination Lock, at Half Price.,

Inquire of
W. M. RAPSHER.

Leblghtnn, Oct 24, 1874.

AME to the Premises of the under-
signed, on tbo 18th October, 1874,

ONE SHEEP., The owner Is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay
charges tako him away, or ho will be
sold according to law.

DANIEL REX,
Lehlghton,,03t. 24, 1874-w- 3

WEATHER STRIP
Agents Wanted.

A Profitable Business
Store-keeper- s preferred. Will sell only
to one agent in a town. Wo will fill
orders from private citizens at Plilladel
phia prices, freight paid, until wo have
secured a good aeent in eacn town.

uiiAK, uuuniiAia x, uif.,
117 & 110 S. Tenth St , Phllad'a,

Bcatty & Plotts5

Celebrated

Golden Tongue

are acknowledged by Eminent Musicians

and Distinguished Men of Honor as

the Leading

PARLOR ORGANS

NOW IN USE, I

We. Challenge any Maker to Equal

THEM.

JTo other Organ lias gained
tho samo popularity .m tlie
Lehigh Valley' Organs

' sold here years ago
givo universal

all are
ready to add
their names
in proof

of what we
say. .uo noc

bo misledbydeal-ors- ,
until you havo

examined this valua-
blo instrument, with '74

improvements added to it.
Price List sent JYeo to ,all.

flood Agents Wanted.
Address, i

BEA.TTY & PLOTTS,
Washington, Vrren County,

oct 24-- yl Now Jersey.'

A Good Livelihood
Can bo made, by belling Tto Graphic
Steol Engravings, reproduced' by the
wonderful Orapbio Process' from famous
works of- artv 100 per- - cent on every
sale. Send t3 for Folio, convenient to
exhibit from, containing 10 of our finest
Engravings, which Is all tbo capital and
stock In tracje necessary to commence
ousiuess wun. lnuress,

TUE GltAPUIO COMPANY.
41 Park Place, New York

lleference, Fdltor of this I'uuiication
Oct. 24-u- i4

New Advertisements.'
ANOTHER CHANCE!

fiftahd. Last Gift; Concert
IN AID OF THE

Pub. Library of Ky.
" "( f, ftr''ii1 u 1

POSTPONED TO

November 3j0, 1874.
'dRAWiNCV CETtTAlsf7 aTtIIAT DATE.

LIST OF GIFTS.
ONE GRAND

t
OASlt GIFT'1 '. "'.

ONE UI1AND CA9II.UIFX.,. . ..
DNE.tlRAND CASIt OIFI ). ' .
ONK OUASD CASH OIKT . ' ',

ONE GRAND OASIl GIFT .
6 CAMI GIFTS, 120,000 EACH,

10 CASH 01FT8, 14,000 EACH,
15 CASH (1IFTS, '

10.GQO. EACH,
120 CASH GIFTS, 6,000 EACH,
23 CASH GIFTS, 4,000 EACH,
30 CASH GIFTS, 3,000 EACH,
60 CASH OIFTS, 2 00OEACII,

100 CASH.GIFT.-- , 1,000 EACH,
240 UASU U1MS, DUU UAUIl,
600 CASH GIFTS. .100 EACH.

19000 CAKU GUTJ, W EACH,

Orand total 20.000 Glttf, nil ca.h .
l'rice or xicueti.

vyhol,Tlcktt , ,, . .
Halves .....
Tenths, or eich Coupon . .
11 wnois Tickets lor . , . i .

22$ Tickets for . . . ,

HO.

and

II. HAYS i CO., Eastern Agent's

Wrt: t

. 1250,000

. 15,000
60,100

. 23,000
100,000
140,000

100.000
100,000

90,030
100,000
100,000
1211.000

bVfiW
SSO.OOU

(2,200,000

. t 60 00
'

25 00
, 6 00

W) 00
, 1000 00

Tor and lDfoematton, address '
U. 11R AM LETTS,

Adcm AlAxiatu,
Fnlillc Library Bnlldlnc. LoqIstIIRKt., or

TI10S.
?tpp riroadwx, York... Nor. 2i,

AT PRIVATE
The Lehigliton. .School Board now

offer, at Private the following de
scribed valuablo HEAL ESTATE, bo-l- ng

a portion of tlie. Public Schoqi (Pro-
perty of tho Borough of Leblghtnn, to

One Lot and Building,
situated on the- corner of Iron and Pine
streets, and bounded and described as
follows: On-th- by Iron street;
west by a common alley; south by a
lot owned bv Joseuh Obert, and east by
Pine street, The lot Is .00 feet front by
18!) feet 0 Inches in depth. Also,

TWO LOTS.
Numbered 153 and;154( situated on Pine
street. In said borouah, bounded and
described as fellows' : On the west by
Pinu street; soutl by lot, No. 155; east
by West alloy, nhd north by" Cedar al-

ley. Said lots being each 00 feet front
liy 18U feet U inches in uepin.

ST For terms and further partlcu
lars, apply to cither of the undersigned.

JU11JS S. LiKNTS, rre9ident.
A. J. DUULINO, Secretary.
Dn. N. B. HEliEli, Treasurer.

Lehlghton, May 3, 1874.

KESSUD AND L.IVV

The underslgned respectfully informs
tho citizens of Carbon and ndlolninc
counties, that ho is now prepared to
supply them with

100.000

150,000

Tickets

Sale,

tiorth

Dressed or Live Hogs
at all times, at prices fully as low as
they can be bought for .elsewhere. Also,
Smoked Hams, Ilologno and Saussago,
at Wnolesale.and.lletall. .

'

t3T Ordeis will bo promptly Oiled
and Hoes shinned to any point at tbo
shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
. Hank Street, Lehlghton, L'a

Sept,;l'J. i874-yl- .
, .

TLAIN AND FANOY

Bread and Cake Baker,
itespectfully informs' the citUens of

LUlglton and vicinity,, mar no nas re-

moved bis business from' Weissport to
his premises on

u BANK STREET. LBIIIOIITON. PA.,

and tllat lie fs now prepared io furnish
Fresh Uread and Cakes daily. Steam- -
made Pretzels shipped lu large or small
quantities to order, at wuoiesaiaana re
tall.

WISBIHB ASD TiXH CAMC i BPE5IALIT7,

tSTCandles and Confections, a large
null uiuim YUl.v.jr miiwo uu

jonN UAUK,
Sept. gllth, 187-t- t.

AVIU KIIUEIIT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

BANK KEBT.bBIUOIlTON, P

FAST TKOTTING nORSES,
ELEGANT GAUUIAGES.

V

Apd positively x6VEI?.VJlI0ES than
any other iJJv.ery in tne uouniy.

tar Large at)d liandsome Carriages
(or Funeral purposes, and Weddings.
lOT.82i 18T3. DAVID KIlBKrtT.1

THE"

PnOTOSBAPlIER
Ilespoctfully nnnqi)ncea o the cttliens
of Lehlghton and vlolntty, that ho has
OPENED his

New Photograph Gallery,
on BANKWAY, (neartbo Lehigh Val-le- y

Itallroad Depot), Lelilghton,
and that he Is now prepared to give our
citUens Llfu-Ll- ke Pictures at tho most
reasonable rates.

Particular uttcntlon paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. A Trial is
solicited. Juno 13.

VJBIilC SALE

' Of Taluablo

IKcal Estate!
The undersigned will offer at Pabllo

Sale.on the premises lato of DANIEL
SOLT, dee'd, In FUANKLIN Town-shi- p

Carbon County, Pa., on
TUESDAY, NOVEJUEU iuth, 1874,

Commencing at ONR o'clock P. M.
The following valuablo Real Estate,
situated as above, and known as the
"Danlol 8olt Farm," consisting of 110
Acres, more or less, 75 Acres of which
nro Cleared and under a high state of
Cultivation, the remaining '85 Acres bo-It- ig

FINE TIMBElt LAND, Compris
ing White' Oak, Pine,- - At, Tho Im
provements consist or uno
Frame DWELLING IIOUSE, 24 s, 30
feet. Barn. C3 x 55 foet. and necessary

nover-iauin- g

of Water tho premises, tVefyDOay 5 rliySICian
venlently located to bo taken to nouso
or Barn.

This offers a rare chance lor a man
ith a limited capital to get a first rato

Farm, there being better land in
Carbon countv.

CONDITIONS OF BALK.
when tlie Property is knocked down
51,500 upon delivery of Deed in two
weeks Mter Salo. and balance in iwo
caual cavmcnts on 1st of April, 1870,
and 1st of April, 1877, with Interest! tho
Widow's Dowery will remain a, lien up
on tlio property.

Franklin Townhlp, Oct. 17th, 1874.

Dealer In Fancy nud Staplo

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c,
Would hereby respectfully inform his
friends and the puullo In general that
notwithstanding the dullness of the
times he Is determined to keep up his
stock to Its usual fullness, and Isnt all
times ready to show (sell or not) his en-

tire. Una of cond?, fro.n Silks at 3,75
per yard down to Calico for 5c. per yd.;
and would also be pleased tb havo those
who caunot sult.tueniseives (no matter
in what article) In this or "surrounding
towns, to call on hlin giving n sample
or full inscription ol tl.e article iney
want, when It will be furnished them In

few hour's time, nt Uio lowest City
nrlnaa linirlnrr cpptirn.l tlin Clilinmnni
of of wholesale Patent
tall houses In the City.

rarticulnr intention Is, also, civcn to
Grocery department, which id made

up of everything needed In the family,
from n barrel of flour up to the Quest
Tea.

Goods delivered to all parts free of
charge. Orders by mall or by other
sources promptly filled.

A few more good monthly custom.
rs will bo accepted.

Thankful fur the liberal patronaeo
received thus far, I hope, by fair and
Impartial dealing, to secure all my
friends and many others as regular cust-

omer.-!, All I ask Is a fair trial, bear- -

Iny in mind that I will not bo uudcr- -
old.

'
Dealer

latch on outside,
hand w

will hud a welcome, at
ijisiNTii'a
Lehlghton,

IT. II. Tho highest market prices
allowed for COUNTUY PItOUUCE In
exchapQO for goods.
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Ilave Just a

pnrnnrlslntr olaln and
Casslmeresand Ves and
imvK' which thev are to
make In mostfanionauie styles,
at reasonable prices and on short notice.

Ladles', Gent's and
' ' ' '

Boots. Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,

rnmnrlslntr a snlendld stock of kinds,
mnnuracturea especially lur
of this locality. " ....

of latest and most fashlonablo make,
always on hand, at low figures.

4

for

tho

all

the

ISTAgeuts for Acme Shirt the
fitting garment made. Leave

your for them.
LAURY PETERS,

Merchant Tailors,
P. O. Building, Fa,

JttfOTHERS, Look at that Child, It
J."-- - has Worms. or send at once
to DURLING'S Drug Store, and get a

of hU WORM bVHUl , so plea
sant aud yet so suie. 'J

Now Advertisomonts.
IIIlili SKMINAUY-- AOEDAR ftmllj Boarding School.

of Btudents llmltad. Course of Instruction
extensive. prepared for college or s.

Terms moderate. For circulars, address D.
DM.INOU, Prla, Mt. Jot, Lancaster Co., Fa.

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.i
Wlnnon nf T1ire Illgheat Tlttdali and

of Honor at Vienna, 1873, and1
Paris, 1867, now otTer the Finest Assort-ment of tho llest Cabinet Organs la the
World, Including new styles with recent lm
proTementit, not only exclusively for ai. as form-
erly! but alro on Kew Plans of Pay-ments, the moftt erer otTarod. f)R.
UAN8 Itented WltHPrlTlleife of Pur- -
onase, tosimcst nnypsn ortne country, rint
pAvment (9.00 or upwards.

Illustrated. Catalognes and Circulars,
with full particulars, sent I roe on request. Ad- -
dreiis
MASON & IIAI.I1.IN ORGAN CO.

Boston, New York or Clcago.

uutoulldings. ineroisa nwn
Sprinc on con- -

no

bv O. W OLii80ft,M,D, A ma on fi cent returns of
488 orUvo p&genbmutifutlif illuttraUd and
elegantly bound. Contains matter just adapted
to the wants of everyfamily. Over J4 5 engrav-
ings. One agent told 100 copies in an
other 30 In three Mays and another 35 four
days. Clrcnl&M, with Index, free Lib

AGENTS WANTED. Sunnd exrluslre territory. Address at once
ii. n. a uo runrs. thj Damson oi.,
I'blladelphla. Pa.,

HALL'S Patent IIUSIC1NO GLOVES.
YKUY nitEATLY 1MPU0VK0 In form of the

and the complete shielding of the
parts s ubject to wear, by metal platen, them
wearitx times long, and do the work and
easier than any other husker. Madejof thejrrry
httt leather, four slzei, right and left handed.
Samples sent on receipt or price. Half
Olores.Sl.25; Full Qlores, (150 per pair. Liberal
discount In quantities. Ask your merchant,orad-- ,
dress HALL I1U3KINQ GLOVE CO.,ChIcago,ILL.
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ONE OF TUB M03I VALUABLE DISCOVERIES
OF TUB DAY. Pure batter made from the fresh
caul fat tf Horned Cattle, which does not become
rancm, ana is in eiery equal to, and for
culinary purposes superior to ordloarr liutter.
Process very simple, cost of apparatus trifling and
iVnfili Large, The undersigned are ownsra
of the Patent-righ- t for I'ennsylf aola, and'are now
ready-t- sell County Licenses on application.

being In successful operation In
the process can be thoroughly Inspected. Ad

dress r. Mi. llnuaco va., ilethleheni, Pa.

AMI EL, GRAVER,

Opposlto FubllaSquaic,
SOUTH ST., LEniGHTON,

Manufacturer of
' Also acent for tho famous light run- - Tin & Shfifit. Trnn Wfl.rA.,t.... rrtr ifcniri c ITT'TV 1 f A v

(JUINE. I sell or, easy terms. And In nil of
With the string the rnt ab u

and my rlKht extended to all, you 'o' Mli K3J
always

a
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winter

fancy Cloths,
tings, men's

wpar. crenarcd
up

.Children's

u u

the
best ever
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promptly attended to. nov, 30

RUGS AND MEDICINE

a W.LENTZ
announces to his friends nnd the nubile
In general that he has leaded the Store
In Llebenguth's Building,

BANE street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and furnished itnltha complete assort-
ment of

Pure Drugs,
Patent Medicines,

Flavoring Extracts
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
and In fact everything usually found In
a well-ke- Drug Store.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

He also keeps constantly on hand a
full stock of cholce'and puro

Wines and Liquors,
for Medicinal & Sacramental purposes :

Land n lull line of the choicest brands of

Cigars and Tobacco,
which le Is selling at the very Lowest
Cash Prices.

J. V. UIiII It.,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

October 3. 1874.,

&. WINTER OPENINGIjUIX
OF

Millinery Goods & Notions
AT

2d "Door below the M, E. t7burcb,

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON.

All work made up lp the Latest Styles
at tho .Lowest Prices.

September 10, 1874-m- 3

Monso nnd Lot for Sale,
nn TUnk-- street. In tbo

A'orough of Lehlghton, and numbered
34 on the plan or plot ot said borough.
The Lot la 33 x 180 feet ; the House
Is tbreoistorles with basement,
Kitchen and necessary outbuilding; a
never-failin- g well of water, Ac. It Is
nicely located for almost any kind of
business, being situate on the prluclpal
business thoroughfare. For price and
further particulars apply at this Offlco,
or on thu premises to

S. A. or PRISOILLA BEERS.
July 18, 18T4-- tf


